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Delayed child bearing has been a prom inent feature of fertility trend s in Europe and
other d eveloped countries since the 1970s. More recently, the sam e has been true of
Southeast Asia and Latin Am erica. Research and d iscussion of the phenom enon has
been extensive but its causes are not w ell und erstood or d ocum ented . Som e recent
find ings suggest that the upw ard shift in the m ean age at entry into parenthood is
closely linked to ed ucational expansion. Earlier estim ates suggest that rising
ed ucational participation m ay, by raising the average age at com pleting ed ucation,
explain up to 80 per cent of the rise in m ean ages at first birth in som e countries over
the final d ecad es of the tw entieth century. This paper analyzes variation in first birth
rates by age at leaving ed ucation and d uration since leaving ed ucation in Britain,
France and Belgium betw een 1970 and 2000. Based on rates estim ated in generalized
ad d itive m od els (GAM), d irect and ind irect stand ard ization by age at leaving
ed ucation and d uration since leaving ed ucation are used to d ecom pose variation of
first birth sched ules by age in term s of com position effects and rate effects in the
countries consid ered . Our results ind icate that increasing ed ucational participation
accounts for a substantial part of d elay in child bearing d uring the final d ecad es of the
tw entieth century. Moreover, in all three countries com positional change by
enrolm ent/ d uration has contribu ted both to the d ecline in age-specific first birth
rates at younger ages and to the increase in age-specific rates at old er ages.
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